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.DKATH OF JAMKS STKWAUT.

Villi KS IIKMItIK IIF UM3 Of LANVAB.

run's vuomisknt vtriemnii.

While In Orrgmi, WUronslti. In the Interest
n llallroad Gnntrart Her mi I lr M-

atured, Il llrealhes III. Iji.l-llr- lff

NaetVu'ot mi I'.tnnttul Career.

Tlio community ttiu profoundly shocked
mi Sunday cvonlmr to loam of the ttcalh at
Oregon, Ino county, Wisconsin, of James
Htowatt, one of moat popular and
prominent cltlrons. Thosad news wan con.
voyod liy tnlegrams to his eon, Or. John J.
Stewart, and his brotlior-lti-law-, Col. Edward
MeGoverii, from Charles 15. Htowarl, eldest
win oftiioUecoasod, who i with hU father
on his Journey. Tho dispatches
stated that the donth had occurred at noon
on Hundny, hut no mrther particular wore
given.

Mr. Stewart loft Lancaster on Monday ove.
nlng lait In the heat of aplrlta for l'lilladol-phl- a

whore, by the Baltimore t Ohio road,
ho pwecded to Madison, WU, accompanied
by hl win Chariot Thoy had Just recolvod
notice that 30 mlloa Ufa road running nut of
Madison had boon awarded to thorn and they
wished to Inspect the work bofero signing
the contract. It a boilovoa that wiillo going
m or the work In the dreadful hllutrd that
provailed In the West lanl week Mr. Htowart
nxiosod hlmsolf to the rigors el thn wcathur
which made 111 in fall doath'a n.ny victim.
Wlille uevor a robust man lit) was of slngu-larl- y

nctlvo toinKramonL For the past year
or luoro ho had complained of ill health, hi
ill 'one holm: catarrh of Ilia atomacli which
required careful dlotnry regulation. Wlinn
ho loll IjancHRter ho waa In Improved henlth,
and the shock of his death came upon hi
family and rrlonds hero with appalling aud.
dennevt.

III1 KA1U.V CAUKKIl.

Mr. Stewart was n sou of the late John
Slowart,who emigrating from County A litrlni,
Ireland, settled In 1'owoll'a Vnlloy, Dauphin
county. Me km h farmer mid drover, and la
both thoHoralllngs young Jamea nerved a faith-fi- ll

approntlcoshlp. Hit father' family was a
iiumeroiM one, only three el whom now
aurvlvo, viz. : Jopu, n farmer at lola,
Kanniit i Mr. H irnli lirady, widow of the late
John ltrady, of Harrlnburg, and Mlw Holla
Stewart, prlnclp.it of the putillo mihoolaof
Koirney, Nebraska. Youok Jamea Htowart
tnado hH early rtn-or- ai n drover, thouch
ho taiiKht Hchool for two wlnteia. Ho Old
not poaspM 11 ruiitfcnl constitution hut tils life
In the open air contributed to the building up
of b vlftorom physique. In hla bulnos ho
penetrated through the far Wostern ntatc,and
lie, In compiny with William Silo, of this
city, and William Klrby, of llarrlsburt:, wan a
plouoor in the butltioan of brltiRlnu cattle from
Texan to the murWot. Mr. Stewart
win wont to K'phlcally rotate the Inctdenta
of that tlmo when In lstxi ho and hi ixiinpan-lou- a

drove aovvral thouf.ind horned cattle
from Uio Texai prairie , how they would ride
all day and Bleep lit nli;lit in their mol.it
bUnkelH with only a Huddle lor a pillow.

A tout twonty-iiv- o yeara ago Mr. Stewart
eitnblltuod the Iuucaiter atock yarda which
ho hai owuetl ever alnce. TliH was In
renjiouao to the demand for aMorauo place for
the numerous live Mock that arriving from
the Weat were distributed from this oluL
tlo alio In that connection dealt largely In
baled hay. On hit big farm in Katt Hemp-tle- hl

township ho had ai manJVU 7& acres In
hay which win tlnm dbpoKed of. On the
amo farm ho raiHod tobacco extensively,

having twonty-tlv- o Hfrea planbxl In the wood.
For many yearn ho engaged in the coal busl-i- )

cm with his son Clmrlw, the largo lm.i1 yard
In the northeastern end of town being still
his propeity. Ho recently sold out his coal
buslnext to V. J. Swarr A Co. Ho leased
largo lUgstouo quarries In Luzerne county,
which ho worked for many years. Nearly
nil thn INgatono p.ivomenin put down In
I.incastor recently have boeu secured through
him.

AS A COMTHACTOII.

Hut It Is as n contractor that Mr. Stewart
made his more enduring reputation. Ho
started In rallrcidlng with l'atrluk McKvoy
on the Utnno!t'4 llranim rallrJid on the
western extension of the Pennsylvania road
In lsW. Then ho made mason work his
spoclalty lor a tlmo. and built a bridge across
ItioSusquoliaunaat Nantlcoke. In lSSl J with
It. J. Mc(l rami he aud his huh Charles took
li miles of work on the Shenandoah Vnlloy
railroad from Jordan's furnace to Natural
Hrldge, Va. In this they weru very Hnccoss-fill- .

Then the iloccassd graded the alto lor
the car shops at Koatioke, Va.

Mr. Stonart'a next largo contract was the
building of nine miles et work In Northeastern
Kentucky, his head quarters lieing l'arls and
.oxlngtou, In that sluto. Thou ho successively

llnlshed two contracts for the Haltlmoro A
Ohio railroad uoar Wilmington, Del., and
had but recently begun the double tracking
of the MetropolltAii liranch of Uio IS. A. O.,
near Washington, I). C. Tho 3J miles of
work from Madison to Monroe, that the

had Just undertaken, was the largest
et all his projects. He had intended to asso-
ciate all his bona w ltli htm in this last onter-prls- o

when douth suddenly suiumonod him.
Oregon, the place at which ho died is a town
of about 1000 Inhabitants In .Southern SVlt.
cousin, about lUleen miles south et Madison.

Hesldes all these enterprises, the doceased
found time to attend to those things which
conduce to the welfare of the town. He was
one of the active organizers In the Hoard of
Tiude, and was chairman of thocotnmtttoo
on transportation and railroads, tie was
president et the Kjst. Knd Passenger rail-
way company lately organized. Wlion the
Irish movement was sweeping over the
whole country last spring, Mr. Stewart

took hold el It hero and was one of
the chief Inspirations of lis success. Several
ytmrsagoMr. Stew art son ed a torui as com
men councilman for the Second ward, but
lils frequent nbsonco from the city caused
him to doclluo municipal honors. Ho was
a pillar of strength lu St. Mary's Catholic
church, n moat liberal contributor to all Its
funds and uu ectlvo In overy
novo for the welfare of the congrogatlon.

as A CITIZUK.
Tho death of Mr. Stewart romoyos a largo-heart-

citizen whoso loss cannot be easily
supplied. Ho was a man of wldo Informa-
tion, scholarly lu his tastes, nnd of a nature
most re flood and hospitable. Those who
know him most Intimately learned the line
qualltlos of churactor with which ho was en-
dowed, and to his boreaved family hit sud-
den death far from homo comen with a
weight that is nearly crushing In Its Inten-
sity.

Mr. Stewart was luarrlul about thirty-tw-

years ago to Charlotte, daughter of the
late John McUovcrn, and alio and a family
ofsoveu survlvo him as follows: Charles
1C, married a year ago to the daughter of
Attorney General Uoberta, of Maryland, and
associated with Ida lather's enterprises ; Dr.
John J., a physician of this city j Hobort I).,
in business with his father ; James 1. , a
student at Lehigh Unlvo'slty, and u younger
son and two daughters, who live at homo.

Liter Information confirms the impression
that exposurn to the weather hastened Mr.
Stewart a death. A. telegram from Charles
at Chicago this morning says that the dumiso
came about through pneumonia. Ho and his
father had boon rldlug over the work and
tholattor doubtless became chilled by the
severity of the wonther and death super-vo- n

ed. Ho took sick on Saturday, dying at
noon thn next day. The remains will be
ombalmed and will arrlvo In Lancaster on
the 1:15 p. m. train Tho deceased
was lu his Gist year, having been born Fob.
'i, lb). Ho leave u very haudsomo oktstu.

Death n Major tVIUon, of llarrliburg.
Hlmoa Cameron Wilson, mayor of Harris-bur- g,

dlod unexpectedly at his residence, 220

Sauth Second street, at 0 o'clock Saturday
night. He had long been suffering from
Hrlght's dlMMso. Ho was born In November,
1311. In early Ufe ho locrnod the art el toco-
graphy, and lor twonty-Ilv- e years was con-
nected with the railroads entering Harris-bur-

At the breaking out or the late war ho
diluted In the Soventy-sovent- I'ennsyl-vanl- a

Volunteers. Durlmr thn Initio of Get
tysburg his knowledge el tolograpby proved
valuable to the government, ho being the
person that at the seat or battle rocolvod and
transmitted all communications between
General Meade and the war olllco at Wash-
ington. He was serving his second terra as
mayor of Harrlsburg. Ills brother "Wni. H.
Wilson, formerly of this city, U now the
general superintendent of the Pennsylvania

freight departmental Kensington, l'lilladol.

TJio oompUlod arrangement "r, ''
funeral have not yet boon made, but It In the
request el the wlfo that limy take place at the
house at lOO'clook on Wodiiosday inornlng.

VHlT.Ka Jir VIIAKVK AMI rOTK.

ihe l.ncly Winners attlift Mnnnnrrhor lUfaar.
lUltola uait at ttis I'olU,

On Saturday ovonlug thore was a very
largo allondanco at the fair ow-

ing to the rapid approach et Its close. All
ovoulng the largo hall wan crowded. It
had boon given out that nil voting and
chancing would close by 10 o'clock, and on
that account thore was soine very llvoly
hustling betwoou persons who had books for
articles to be voted or chanced, I'ininptly at
that hour the polls were closed and the books
were handed lu. Tho result for the low
principal articles which went chanced oil,
with the number of votes, Is given hero :

nUTl'IIKR TOOLS.

Henry Docir, Jr... , !O0X
M.fcMIERCIIOK ll.UXli.

Chrlttlan Itrmrol ij
llriiry Otthoirwr ;o
Ctirlallaii Waldnur 13

rcnsrri'mtsET.
MIm Mnrvllcin HW1

Mlas Ida I'link fVI
o.saTiioisiKn rsiTor Mimon.

William Wobhon CM
(leorguiiliiiluiyer lH

nnswisR'a HAiixmi.
Thooilom 1Mb, et York ...1WX
Joieph lUutTnur.of Lancaster. .'ilU

A great number of articles were chanced
oil'. It would be a very dllllcult matter to
romotnlwr all but the following were among
those who were lucky : Mrs. llorman Mil-lo-

handaomo hand-palnto- d banner; llonry
HorUchl, hand-palnto- d toilet sot) Oeorgo
lnnpartor, large doll ; Mrs. Kugone llauer,
pleco or muslin : Kugono Hsuer, ton or coal J

Jacob Mayer, ton of coal; K. J. I.amimrtor,
meerschaum plioj Annle Stamm, hand-painte- d

pitcher: Kugono Hauer, tidy: Harry
Hudy, jr., silver picket castor ; Michael
Halierbush, silver butter dish; Klmor Hoam
and Annie Hoehrlngor, pound oik on. Tho
Judges of the chancing wore Henry tlerhart
and Christian Oltllclu

The fair Is not yet concluded, but will be
kept up t and no lougor. Thoro
aru a great many articles remaining to be put
oil and they wilt be closed out Tho
number Includes: A lienutilul sowing ma-
chine, china sot, gold watch, silver set, fancy
meerschaum plio, and many otherr. Alter
these ate disposed et ah Miction will ba hold
to got rid el the others.

lly the lncroaso or the altendanco on Sat-
urday nlirht the receipts et the fair wore
luodo much larger, nnd over fVK) nlouo was
cleared on the broker's harnoas.

.llfli!r.S UrilYVLKUK.

Tfarlr Trl to Vtuiiiliia uiul iwrk Sunday thff
Ulun at ttie(lrai.

Thanksgiving was thu tlmo sot for Uio hold-

ing of nblcyclo meet In this clty.but owing to
the very tnclotneut weather it was postponed
until Sunday. Karly in the morning byclors
began to arrlvo In this city, and about ton
o'clock twonty-en- o of thorn started for Col-

umbia. Tho party was led by W.I.WIlhelm,
the very fast rldor of Raiding. Ho made
such rapid progress on the trip that ho soon
took a long lead. Tho jiarty stopped at
Mouutvlllo, where It was ocreod to romalu.
Mr. Wllholm went on to Columbia, where
ho met John S. Musser, and brought him to
Mountvllto. Mr. Wllholm made the trlpto
Coluuiblaand return in thirty-tw- minutes.
When the couple returned Uio whole party
mounted their wheels and came back to Iin-ciste- r,

where Ihey of an elegant tur-
key dinner at the G rape hotel. Tho afternoon
was spout taking in the town. Tho names of
the gentlemen comprising the party are as
follows :C Konlgmacher, ICphrata; II. F.
Creclllus, W. 1. Wllhelm, Walter It. Koch,
It. H. Hckert, J. M. Loeband Morris Dlener,

g ; M. 11. Kmmort, Kphrata ; I). U.
Honder, f. and Is Valley; James M. Shelly,
Harovlllo; W. 11. Husheng, Now Holland ;

Goo. F. Kahler, MIHorsvIIlo; Martin Hudy,
ltoiso Kaby, (1. A. Wllholm, John Trages-se- r,

I). S. Smith, S. It. Downey, Win. Itolst,
John A. Hurgor, Jr., and II. V. Hard, Lan-caste- r,

and John S. Musser, Columbia
Had It not boon for the ralu on Thursday

at least seventy five wheelmen would bavo
boon present Sunday's gathering, while In
a somewhat mod I Hod form, was none the less
a success. Saturday evening's train brought
W. I. Wllholm, wile nnd sou to town, Mr.
Wllholm Is u noted racing man, having won
this season forty-tw- prizes, viz : thirty-thre- e

first, six second, nnd throe third, tokonsof
his prowesa on the cinder paUi. Ho wore,
whllo hero the L. A. W. tlvo inllo stnto
championship medal, a splendid trophy in
the shape et a pendant star set with dia-
monds.

In the aflornoon quiet runs through the
cltyweio lndulgod lu, and at I o'clock the
visitors loftforhumenmid the good speed and
handshakings which betnkons good fellow-
ship from the Lancaster Cycle Touring club,
whoso guests Uiey were.

A Mrnnotitte ttiHhoii CIiompii.

Kojontly an nsslstant was chosen
by the Meunonlto congregations et Schwenks-Villi- ',

Deop Kui), Hertolol's, HowmansvlUo
and HoyorUiwn lu the mooting house at
Schwciikavillo, Montgomery county. Four
or five ministers wore named and voted for,
wlion It was lound that Itov. Allen Fretz, of
Deep Hun, and Itov. William S. Gottshalk,
or SchweukHvlllo. had tvcolvod the highest
number of votes who wore then declared the
cnndldatos. An Installation sermon was then
preached by Hov. A. II. Shelly, of Mllford.

After the sermon two books wore taken
and a paper placed In each ouo containing
the word Hlshop" and the other blauk.
Tho books were placed on the altar, when
Hov. J. H. Oberboltzer having made a prayer
the two candldatos arose and each took, one
el the books. It was found that the lot had
lallon upon Hov. William S. Gottshalk. He
was thereupon duly installed Into the holy
olllco byltovs. J. II. Oberholtzor, N. It
Grubb and A, II. Snolly, by laying on of
hands and a kiss. Hlshop Gottshalk Is now
authorized to ndiulnlstor the Lord's supper
and to baptize.

Tho now bishop Is n young man, who was
chosen to the mlulstry loss than two years
ago. He Is more thati ordinarily intelligent,
and Is an eloquent speaker. Ho la well liked
by his congregation and by the Monnoultes
generally. His selection gives entire satis-
faction lu the district In which ho will pre-
side.

NewOincor. Tor The Whllo Uor.o Ljceuiu.
Wiiitk Hohsk, Nov. 27. At the last moot-

ing et the Whlto Horse Literary socloty hold
on Friday ovenlng, the following olllcers
wore elected to sorve a term of one month :

l'resldent, Frank S. Greir j vlco president, I.
H. Mason ; recording socretary, Nolllo
Kurtz ; corrcs)ondlng socretary, Molllo 1".

Worst ; treasurer, Dr. Aaron Martin ; editor,
il. it Shirk; critic, J. miner worst

" Wo Girls" was the subject el a well writ-to- n

essay road by Miss Salllo Kllmaker. Tho
recitation of the humorous poem, "Auction
Extraordinary," by Miss Llzzlo Seldom-ridg-

received rounds of well deserved
A select reading followed by W. C.

llnrnian, on "Tho Art of Kissing."
"That morality Increases with civiliza-

tion" was discussed afUrmatlvely and nega-
tively at considerable length by halt a dozen
iiiombors of the society. Decisions In favor
et the arguments presented on the negatlvo
wore given by both the Judges and house.

Miss Lilian M. Weller then recited the
poem " Lady Clair," after which a number of
referred questions weru answered and Uio
society paper read.

The question for general discussion at the
next meeting will be "That Ireland Should
Havo Homo ltule," Tho attoudauco was
very largo.

Arreated Vat Stealing Tobacco.
Edward Alkon was arrested in Philadel-

phia by itallroad Olllcor Harrlgan this morn,
lng. Ho was brought to this city aud Alder-ma- n

McConomy.oommlttod him In default
of ball for a hearing. It Is alleged that
Aiken, with Peter Hess, a friend, who is
now In Jail for stealing turkeys, robbed the
station of the Pennsylvania road at Gap, In
Heptember, and stole a lot of tobacco. Both
men wore working ter the railroad company
attlio tlmo. Of late Aiken has been on the
Now York division.

COUNTING THEIll YEAKS.

1KTKB m TINU BBRVlVmn AT T. I, VH M'B

KBVoitmmn avMOAr auuuut.

Twaltth Ann Inanity Valcbratlon on Hiniilsy.
AddraMta t7 lt. A. V. Wlilliucr auil II. V.

ilareritlck 141st Aonltarwry at
Ilia Moratlan Church,

Tho twelfth anniversary or the organiza-
tion of Ht Luko's Hoformed Sunday
school was colebrated on Sunday ovonlng
In an appropriate manner. A largo congre-
gation wan present Tho music for the occa-
sion was rurnlshed by the church choir.

Hov. W. F, Lluhllter, superintendent of
the school, orionnd the sorvlcos with prayer,
aflor which ho announced a hymn and read
the Kcrlpturo lesson, I'rayor was Uion
ollorod by Hov. N. J, Mlllor, and after a
hymn was sung Hov. W. F. Llchllter road
the report of the school for the year, from
which It appoared that the Sunday school
was organ (zed 12 years ago In the public school
building on South Mulberry ntroet, that on
the day the school was organlzod thore wore
12 present and that at the present tlmo thore
nro'iSl enrolled as monitors of the school.
Tho average attondance during the year has
bcon r.'J and Iho offerings for the year were
(11.13a Tho ropent also showed that Allce
K libeller, Win. Kilmer, UA. Hammond nnd
It Hammond have missed but one Sunday
during the entlro year. As a whole the re-
port snows great ad vannomont on Uio part of
the school ami gives great credit to llev. W.
F. Llchllter, who organized It while he was
a theological student and has since labored
for It, with the exception el a few years.
Another hymn was then sung, alter which
Mr. D. O. Havorstlck and Itov. A. O. Whlt-tno- r

each made addresses to the school,
which were highly appreciated by every one.
The speakers commended the school for its
great progress ami encouraged It to contlnuo,
so that soon It would be absolutely neces-
sary to enlarge the building, which Is now
much too small for the school. The closing
exorclscH wore conducted by It C. Schlodt
and Dr. J. S. SUhr. Sluco thu organization
or this Sunday school, 12 ycarx ago, a congre-
gation numliorlng 01 members has grown
out et It Tho success of St Luke's

church shows that thore Is much
room for missionary work In our own city.

unit axizmi m 174.;,

Tho Moravian. Oelxhrata the 1 1 1st Anniversary
of the Kenning et Their Congregation,

On Sunday the Moravians colebrated the
II 1st anniversary or the organization of tholr
congregation. In the morning thore was a
stioclal servlco, in which the full choir took a
rromineutpart and the Itev, J. Max Hark
delivored an Impressive historical sermon,
drawing lossous from Uio past history el the
congregation to urge all to activity in good
works.

A lore feast was hold In the afternoon and
In the ovonlng the rite of holy communion
was administered. All three of the oxorclsoa
wore largely attonded.

Over Uio doors to the left and right of Uio
chancel were the figures In evorgreen, 174.V
and ISSand when Uio pastor In tils morning
sormen told how the Interval betwoen theio
dates was tilled with a record of growth lu
numbers If not In grace, how Uio eloquence
and sanctity of Hlshop Spangeuberg bad
borne such good fruit Uiat ter generations the
church, though very small, was favorably
known In the community as having among
lta membership men of integrity and Chris-
tian principle ; when all roallzod the modest,
conscientious work that had boon carried on
by the little band of Moravians In harmony
with other denominations, thore must have
boon a general sense of heavy responsibility
for Its continuance and thankfulness for lu
measure of success.

UKlllOATltlNVFA A it If CllVUVU,

beolces That Took l'lace I Ihe New Home or
worship at Howmaiiavlll.

The new church at HowmansvlUo, built
jointly by the Lutheran aud rleformed
congrsgatlons, was dodicated In a series of
mooUngs hold on Saturday aud Sunday allot
which wore largely attended. Tho Saturday
services were conducted by the local clergy,
the music being conducted by Hov. W. t?,

Gottsball.
On Sunday morning the dedicatory ser-

mon was preached by Itev. Dr.tJ. H. Dubbs,
et this city, In the presence of an immense
audience. Hov. J. II. Cmbonhen, of Mount
Joy, loltowod lu a Gorman discourse. In the
altornoon the services wore conducted by
Heva, Hrownmiller, M. U Frltch and I). W.
Gerhard. In the evening Hov. D. U. Sctiua-de- r,

of Marietta, pioachod In Kngllsb, and
uev. uauie, oi rtoauing, ni tno uorman ian
gTiage.

Tho church is n very handsome one, and Is
comfortably furnished. In the pulpit rocess
is a handsome twlntlng, representing Christ
as the Good Shepherd.

Collections wore takeu up at the several
services, and a satisfactory sum was realized.

Welsh Mountain Chapel Contributors.
Tho following societies and Sabbath schools

have contributed to the Welsh mountain
Sabbath school chapel :

St. I'aul's Hoformed, Lutheran, 1st M. K.,
2d M. V... Lancaster; M. U., Springfield,
I'a. ; I'resbyterlan, Ashland, I'a. ; Presbyte-
rian, Hcrwyn ; I'resbyterlan, Gap : U. It,
Kphrata ; Heformod, Manhelm ; Moravian,
LlliU ; Karnost Workers, composed of six
llttlo girls of Lancaster ; I'resbytorlan S. S.,
West Chester ; Lutheran S. S., Mt Morris,
III., Friends' First Day school, Adrian,
Mich. ; Friends' First Day school, Damascus.
O. ; Friends' First Day school Akron, Ind. ;
Friends' First Doy school, Hoclieator, N. V. ;
Friends' First iMy school, 1'blladelphla ;
Literary society, New Holland ; M. K. S. S.,
Haddington, Philadelphia; I'resbytorlan S.
S., Scottsvllle, I'a. : Missionary socloty of
Heformod church, Mlllorsvllle ; St John's
S. S. Lancaster ; Excelsior school of Manor
township ; Presbyterian, Columbia, I'a. ;
Homo Lltorary Circle, Manor township ;
Hxptlst K S., Coleraln township ; Wesley
M. K. church and S. S., Coleraln township ;
Presbyterian S. S., Strasburg ; M. E. S. S.,
Stmsburg ; Presbyterian S. S., Marietta ;

Union S. S., Petersburg ; Evangelical S. S,,
MUlersvllle ; Kyangellcal S. S., Croawell ;
Hethauy Lutheran S. S , Millersvlllo.

Tho largest contribution received from
any one Sunday school was (.10, the smallest
was till cents. Over (200 are subscribed not

lit Tho subscribers will confer n favor
y sending the amount to either of the follow-

ing as best suits : Hon. John II. I.andls,
MUlersvllle, Pa., or toGeorgoII. Hanck, Now
Holland, Pa.

A llroken Axle,
As ouo of II. II. Martin's coil wagons was

passing along Duko street and had crossed
the railroad bridge, at the corner or Duko
and Chestnut, the hind axle of the wagon,
(Vhlob was hoavlly loaded with coal, broke
square oil' near the oil' wheel, letting tbo bed
et the wagon to the ground, and rendering
It necessary to unload the coat The southern
slopoortho Duko street brldgols a fruitful
source or accidents. Only a low days ago a
heavy piece or mocliinory, Intended for John
L. Arnold's shop, was thrown from a wagon
aud badly broken, and several other rather
serious smashups have occurred there.

Notes From College Mill.
The services In the chapel on Sunday were

oonductod by Hov. E. V. Gerhart, who preach-e- d

Irom the text Matt : 21:9. "and the multi
tudes that wont before, and that followed,
cried, saying, Hosanna to the Son et David :

Hosanna In the highest" Tho thome or the
dlscourto was the universal want of a Savior.

Dr. T. O. Apple spent Sunday away from
the city, attending au educational convention
in the Interest of F. and M. college.

Dr. Gerhart Is at present giving a popular
course of lectures on the Hcldloberg cate-
chism. A lecture is glvon every Sunday at
1. o'clock in Dr. Apple's lecture room.

List of Cncbtlmed Letters.
The lollowlng is the list of advertised lot-le-

remaining In the postoluce, Monday,
JSOV --Ja ISbU

Lailitt List : Mamie R, Corto, Mrs. Llulo
Doi Jdson, Clara Looker, Miss Ella Pen-
rose, Sirs, M. O. Webb.
.Ufn, Listi J""! Baiter, O. Fate,Monge, John Metcalfe, Half and Carl
Moore, Martin Vessel,
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The l'resldent and Cashier In Custody-Fo-ur

Arrests In One Day (Ironing Out olth
Failure or n Firm In Voik County.

On a warrant Issued by Unltod Statoa
Commissioner Kdinunds Deputy Marshal
Georgo W. Fainter wont to No. 2210 North
Soventh street, Philadelphia, Saturday
morning and arrosted Henry Seltr upon the
chargooremliezzlliig f.V),000 of the funds or
Uio Flint National bank or Glen Hock, York
county. Whllo Mr. Holtz was bolng taken to
the Unltod Htatos marshal's olllco In Uio post-olll- co

building, Deputy Marshal Ituter was
on the way to Glen Hock, where ho arrived
about I o'clock In the altornoon, and took
Into custody William Herbst, the late presi-
dent of the bank. Communication openod
with the ledoral authorities or Haltlmoro
culminated about theiaino time In the arrest
el Jacob and William Herbst, Jr., sons or the

k president, who are at presonton-gago- d

In liuslnoss In Uiat city. The warrants
for the Herbst family hot forth the sarao
cbargos as are alleged In the one Issued for
Seltz, and all lour were based upon Invest'- -

made by Joseph Disc, the nowgallons the Ulen Hock bank.
Tho parties under arrest wore all old and

leading rosldenta or Glen Hock, a town or
about 1,000 inhabitants and one et the busiest
trade and manufacturing centres In York
county. Tho bank was started in lStft by the
older Herbst with a capital of 175,000, and was
regarded as one of the most stable financial
Institutions lu that part et the state. Henry
Seltz has been lta cashier for the past twenty,
two years, and during that period had ac-

quired considerable property In Glon Hock.
Tho two sons or Mr. Horlut operated a largo
country store in the town under the firm
name of Herbst it Sons, and by reason of
tboir close connection with the bank wore
able to command unlimited credit It
was thorefore a great shock to the town
et Glen Hook when about tlvo wooka
ago the fall il re et Herbst t Sons was an-
nounced, withllabllltlesaggregatlngbetwoon

00,000 and 1100,000. Suspicion at once fell
upon the bank, and an Investigation of the
books led to tbo dlscovory that the insolvent
firm had overdrawn Its account for betwoen
(IS.0OO and (.r0,000. Tho president and
cashier wore required to sovertheir connoc.
lion with the bank and the stockholders pro
ceeded at once to elect a now board of direc-
tors and supply the placM et the retiring
ofllcers. Tho excitement which these devel-
opments naturally provoked was lutonsltlod
Dy the reputation previously Iiorno by the
liorbsts as zealous members or the Glen
Hock Evangelical church. The elder Herbst
was n pillar or his church. William, jr.,
was superintendent or the Sunday school,
and Jacob looked after the spiritual woiraro
or a largo Infant class.

Mr. Seltz and William llorlnt, sr., married
sisters. Tho ralluro el Herbst it Sons
loaves Soltz a poor man, as he was on their
paper for a largo amount, and all his property
In Glen Hock Is to be sold out by the shorilt
within the noxtwoek. Ho and his wife had
just removed Irom Glon Hock to Philadelphia
with the Intention el taking up their rosl-donc- o

with their Christian U
Vaumelstor.

Hall In the sum of K,000 was demanded for
Seitz's release, and as that amount could not
be procured ho was taken to the county
prison. Ho la 01 years old and has a wife and
two children Mrs. Vaumeister and n son
Charles, who Is now the cashier of the reor-
ganized bank.

Whon the train from York drew Into the
Hroad street station, Saturday night, a tall,

d man, closely wrapped lu a
long block overcoat, walked slowly toward
thu Iron iratoa lncomnanvwlth Deputy Mar
shal Houter. It was Herbst, of
the First National bank or Ulen itock. .MarK
Hadclltl'e, who had decided to remain by his
friend In trouble, walked by his side, ready
to give ball sufUclent to save the president
irouinnigiii's loogmeni m tno county pri-
son. Tho party walked to Magistrate Brown's
house, at Nineteenth and Haco stroeis, hop-lu- g

to bring the case lieforetho judRo fora
partial hearing and the fixing of bait Tho
mnslstrato meanwhllo had gone tothohouso
of United State Commissioner Edmunds, at
No bJ3 North Hroad street, where District
Attorney Valontlno had also been waiting
for'tho arrival or the prlsonor. Mr. Houter
wasdelayod, and found only the lulled
States Commissioner upon reaching his
house. Tho latter refused to accept Mr.
Hadclltl'e as ball, as ho did not possess sutll-cie-

property. In hla own uame, asldo from
his partnership.

Herbst made the following
statement or the bank atlair. " I was presi-
dent of the First National bank of Glon Hock
for six years, ending tlvo weeks ago. It was
not my choice to become president of the Insti-
tution, but its directors forced the olllco upon
mo. 1 had ououuh to do to attend to my own
store and business onternrlses. and you may
see that I had very llttlo tlmo to spend on the
allalrs el the bank when I tell you that my
salary was only $100 a year. 1 could not
allord to glvo it nimh or my nttontlon
at 8Uch u salary, so that the practi-
cal management el the institution foil Into
other hands. Now, to come to the point I
found, out about a mouth before the crash
came that my son Jacob and my brothor-ln-la-

Mr. Seltz, had largely overdrawn Uio
accounts 61 tbo bank. I told thorn thatit must
stop, and they assured me that they bad
money to moot alt claims from the bank poo-pl- o.

Thoro was no mending and things went
Irom bad to worse. Mr. James, the united
States bank examiner, cauio on from Wash-Incto- u

and showed up everything and the
directors held a mooting and elected a now
president I am very sorry lor the poor
people who had monev with u, but It was
not my fault 1 never cheated a man during
my forty yours of business 1 have no Idea
where all the money went to. My son told
me that he went into speculation once, but
then stopped. All that 1 possessed has been
signed over for the benetlt of creditors, and
I am not worth a cent In the world. My
store is now run by the asilgne-- . Tho bank
is still open, nn assessment of .l. per ojut
having been made on the stockholders."

Karly In life Herbst was a larmor, after-war- d

starting a country store In the llttlo
town, and soon galnod the closest contldonce
orits 1,000 Inhabitants, larmerscamo from
miles around to doposlt money with him for

and in mauy instances did not
take the scratch of a pen in roolpt Thoy
thought " Old Herbst" ho Is (19 years of ago

Was as good as a bank. His wile and three
unmarried daughters live In Glen Hock.
Ills ball has boon Uxod at (50,000.

The I'. A It 'a Siiperlnteuilent Keslgus.
George Eltz, whoso appointment as super-

intendent of the P. fc H. main line division
was recently announced, has declined to
accept the same. Tho salary of the olllco Is
nearly one-hal- f loss than that el superinten-
dent et transportation, heretofore held by
Mr. Eltz, which paid ?275 a month. Mr.
Eltz la reported to have received au offer
from the Lehigh Valloy railroad oompauy,
which ho may accept

He Owned the Town lor n Time.
John Balmor,a young man, was at Ephrata

on Saturday night aud whllo under the in-

fluence of liquor flourished a rovnlvor and
threatened to shoot overybody. ajinstable
Jesse Jones happened along aud arrested the
fellow. He was lodged in Jail to answer
charges or carrying ooncealod deadly woupons
anu surety oi mo peace.

Inlet Clogged,
The Inlet at the corner or Dor wart and St.

Joseph streets has been clogged for some
tlmo and the result is that Lucas Fritz's
house has three feet el water In thu cellar.
Tho defect has already been reported throe
times, but the city authorities have not as yet
taken any steps to remedy the matter.

Klected Hank Clerk.
David Bair Shenk was y olectod a

clerk In the Fulton National bank to till the
vacancy caused by the promotion of John
Hertzler to the cashlershlp of that Institution.
Mr. Shenk has had exporlenco In the busi-
ness and will be a valuable addition to the
clerical force of the bank.

Who the Landlord Will Ue.
Georgo H. Miller, the well-know- n restaur-

ant man, has lcasod the new hotel, near the
Pennsylvania railroad passenger station,
which was built by John Keller. The build-l- a

rapidly approaching completion and will
likely be nnisbod by the boginnlng or tbo
year. Application for Hccnco will be made at
the; January court

THAT ENGLISH STENCH.

ATTAVKlfXI TUB MOHAI. Oil AR ACT BR
OF LAUX COLIN OAIM'BKLL.

The Disgusting I'artlcalari Which Ills Lord- -

blp.s Counsel flays Will lie rrovod Against
the Woman Principal In Ills Nauseous

Knglsh Divorce Salt

Londox, Nov. 20. Tho suit for divorce
brought by Lady Campbell against her hus-
band, Lord Colin, was continued this morn-
ing. Mr. Hobort Hannatyno Flnlay, Q. C.,
In resuming his speech for the defonse said :

"If Lady Campbell had bollevod that bis
lordship had glvon her a dlscaso, would alio
not have mentioned It to him T She never
did. Tho Judge In a former action brought
by Lady Campbell against hla lordship gave
a verdict on the charge of cruelty alone, and
thoreiore would not allow the fact of Lord
Colin comuiunlcallBg a disease to Lady
Campbell to be contested."

Mr. Finlay continued: " Tho allogaUons
In the present petition are falsa Had the
ovldenco or the plalnUfTs witnesses shed a
flood of light upon his lordship's proceed-Ings- ?

Thoro wore four persons charged w ith
having commlttod adultery with Lady Camp-
bell."

Sir Charles Hussell, the plalntlfFs counsel,
here Interrupting said : "Five. "

Mr. Flnlay replied : " Not necessarily
live.

Continuing Mr. Flnlay said :

"Lady Campbell wrote to the Duko of
Marlborough as Doar George.' Tho duke
brought her ladyship homo at two In the
morning. Thoy went upstairs together and
remained 20 minutes. Tho duke of Marl-
borough one altornoon came to tea with
Lady Colin; the servant on bringing In the
tea found the drawing-roo- door locked; she
returned to the pantry and coming back
later the door was unlocked. On entering
the room the servant noticed that her lady-
ship's hair Vfas disarranged, and that her
face Hushed and that the furniture was In
disorder. Doubtless adultery had been com-

mitted on those occasions."
Mr, Flnlay ulso stated that the ovldonce

showed that Lady Colin had committed adul-
tery with the Duko et Marlborough at Loe
court and the Purfleet hotel j also that her
ladyship and Dr. nird were seen caress,
tng each other In a cab and that they after-
wards drove to Dr. Bird's house where Lady
Campbell remained a long Urne. "It was
also shown," Mr. Finlay said, "that Lady
Colin was visited by Dr. Bird and Uiat the
two remalnod for hours in a darkened
room." Continuing ho went on to say that is

Lady Campbell had met Captain Shaw in
an unfurnished drawing room In Cadogan
Place, Chelsea, and remained there
an hour. This was In 1SSL In 1882

she was again round with Captain
Shaw In her room, in conditions that should
convince the J urythat adultery had boon com.
mltted. "Tho evidence against GortButlor,"
Mr. Flnlay said, "only referred to an

stay with Lady Campbell."
Mr. Flnlay continued : "Two shameless

women had concocted a charge of adultery
against Lord Campbell. Two surgeons have
sworn that Mary Watson, Uio housemaid
who was said to have been on the bed with
Lord Colin, by Lady Miles, was a tir70
infacfo. It was, therefore, impossible that
adultery could have been committed with
her."

Ho douounced as an lulamous fraud the
conduct el Lady Miles and her cousin, Lady
Colin Campbell. Ho declared that Lady
Miles had prostituted the prayer book by

thereiu Uie dates of Lord Colin
Campbell's alleged adultery.

Jll.lXKS VE3IAXDZXU nOUB ITAUla.

The Coat Workers et Western Pennsylvania
Want the Oporaters' Answer by Dec. 3.

Pirrsnunn, Nov. 20. Secretary William
Walton, of district assembly 80, K. of L.,
comprising the Monongahela and Youghio-ghen-y

rlvor miners, has addressed a com-

munication to Hlchard S. Barns, secretary et
the coal exchange, in which the coal opera-
tors in the above named district are asked
for an advance In the price for mining. A
commltteo has been selected with the hope
of meotiug a like cominlttoo of oporaters ter
the purpose of trying to effect a settlement
through moans et arbitration or conciliation.
Au anawor from the operators la requested
by Docember 2d, otherwise a

of miners will be called
to take Unal acUon. Joseph Walton,
president of the coal exchange, says
that ho Is willing to discuss the quesUon
with his men, but claims that the very un-

satisfactory condition of the river coal trade
will not admit of any Increased expenses or
advance In wages. Nearly all the leading
coal operators are down the rlvor with their
boats, and have not yet learned of the de-

mands.

After a Kettle et Gold.
Oswego, N. Y., Nov. 20. Some days ago a

man claiming to be William Dutcher, of
Chicago, came to Oswego and asked permis-
sion et the commanding officer at Fort
Ontario to dig up a certain part of the reserva-
tion fora kettle of gold.ivhlch beclaimed(had
boon burled by the French previous to the
evacuation of the old French fort Permis-
sion was obtained from the war department
at Washington to begin the digging. An
aunt or Dutcher, whoso husband was an
old soldlor, had In her possession a map by
which the operations wore directed. After
digging for a day Dutcher abandoned the
enterprise, declaring he would renew it In
the spring.

A Young KngUsh Tourist Commits Suicide.
San FnAScisco, Nov. 2a Tho coroner

was notified Saturday evening of the suicide
et a young English tourist of good family,
named Arthur Francis Flower Ellis, of Wld-mor- o

Bromley, Kent The victim was dis-
covered before death came, but ho was be-

yond resuscitation. Scattered about his
room were botUes containing sufficient
liquids to kill a score or men. Ho lelt letters
to the members of his family and to his
sweotheart, showing that In a lit of despond-
ency, caused by lack of money, ho had
ended his Ufa The deceased was about 30
years of ago.

fjirl et Carnarvon's Daughter to Marrr.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 29. A marriage has

been arranged between the Hon. Alfred
Byng, sou or the late Earl of Strafford, cap-

tain of the Seventh Hussars and
to the Marquis et Lansdowne, governor gen-or- al

of Canada,and Lady Wlnnlfred Herbert,
eldest daughter or Earl Ciornarvon,

of Ireland.

Jumped From llrooklyn Bridge.
Nkw York, Nov. 29. AJ young man

named William Kurtz, 18 years of ago, living
at 1S7 Christie street, attempted to commit
suicide y by Jumping oil the
Brooklyn bridga He was taken to the
Chambers street hospital. Ho was terribly
injured and will probably dia

lllg Flro lu l'ltlsbarg.
PiTTKiitiiio, Nov. 29. At an early hour

Uils morning flro destroyed the now machine
shop of tbo Pittsburg plate glass company's
works at Crelghton station. Tho loss on
building and machinery Is estimated at
fl'sOOu. Valuable patterns and moulds were
also destroyed. Partial lnsuranca

Nine Boys to Expiate Their Crime,
Svunev, N. S. W., 29. Nine youths have

boon sontenced to death here for outraging
a slxteen-year-ol- d servant girt

ii abb balk iiRimra.
What Is Near Concerning the Clalu and flayer.

Ullison Signs Wllri rhlladeluhla.
Tom Lynch and Htriof have signed with

Syracuse.
Derby, the auburn-haire- d catcher, will be

found on the Newark club next year.
Hcrauton may got Into tbo International

Lagua by purchasing Oswoge's franchise,
Hoover, late an umpire, will manage Scran-ton- .

" Ohio " Hollerd and Jimmy Halpln bavo
slgnod with Utica for next year, and Our
Albert of Heading, goes to Toronto.

McCloskey, Gladman and EuisIIo will
sign with Hlnghamton.

Ilaso tiall players think Hugh Nlcol, re-
cently released by St Louis to Cincinnati, la
amascotto. It Is true that he has always
been connected with a champion club.

Over 150 prominent base ball patrons in
Pittsburg are dissatisfied with the 60 cent ad-
mission which will be charged under League
rules.

Beta are freely ollorod that Pittsburg will
not stand as good as firth In the League

Cleveland promises to make a good ball
town lor the Association.

Detroit's pay roll ter next soasen will be
(liI.OOO. It Is no wonder they light for their
rights.

Dan O'Leary, the hustler, Is managing
Loulro Bolfe's " Dagtnar" company now In
the South.
It was always ealdol the Chicagoclubtbat Its

members played well because they had Uon
together eo long. This year will bring
changes. Gore will play centre Held for New
York, whllo Dalrymple, and probably Gore
will be In the Pittsburg. Kelly and McCor-mlckasy-

refuse to sign.
Tho League has one club too many and

they are In a dlloinma.
Slnimons,Mason and Sharswlg are onthusi-astl- o

members of the Order of Elks, and tbey
try to make every now Athlotio player a
member.

L. Gibson, who Is boltor known nmong his
friends In this cltv as " Whltov." last week
signed a contract to catch with the Philadel-
phia

on
Leagno club. " Whltey " has been

catching among amateur clubs of this city
for several years. Tho past season be caught
on the Ironsides, and when they disbanded
no wont to iNonoiK, vrhoro no piayou witn
success unUltho team disbanded. Upon re-

turning to this city ho played on the Colum-
bia, Christiana and Coatesville and other
clubs. Ho was soon playing In West Chester
by Billy McLean, the well-know- n umpire,
who recommended him to Al Heacb. Tho
latter and Harry Wright both wrote for him,
and ho finally censentod to sign.

ItanjMCIly to Join the Western League,
St. Josnpjr, Ma, Nov. 20. Kansas City,

after tailing to get Into the National Base Ball
Loague, Is now seeking admission Into the
Western Leagua Mr. E. E. Murphy, secre-
tary or the W'ostorn League has notified the
management et the Western League, In this
city that Kansas City had applied for admis-
sion and asked that St Joseph veto favor-
ably on her application, which was done. It

also understood that Pueblo, Col., has ap-

plied for membership In the Western
Leagua In the event that the two cities
mentioned are admitted which will most
likely tw the case, the Western Loague cir-

cuit will afford a much better quality et
base ball spent than heretofore.

AN AUfCZ. UVUDBR IN REAII1NU.
Frank Kerner Chokes Ills Wife to Death and

Tries to Hide the Crime by Arson.
Frank Kerner, a paln-cur- o peddler and

quack doctor of Heading, was sent to the Borks
county Jail at noon Sunday to answer the
charges et arson and homicide preferred by
Coroner Denhard. Kerner's dwelling was
discovered in llames Saturday altornoon, and
when the lironien rushed in tbey found Mrs.
Kerner lying on the bed dead, her legs
burned to a crisp. Tho house was damaged a
to the extent of about 200, but Uio loss of IKo
was suspicious, and there was tntonso Inter-
est in the lnquost Under Uie directions of
Colonel Horace H. Uamnior a verdict was re-

turned linding that Franclsca Kerner came
to her death by suffocation, and that her
husband wilfully Ignited the building with
the deliberate purpsso of destroying the
woman's Ufa

Kerner tostified that the lire originated
from astovo ripe, but examination showed
that It was not near thore. That Uio woman,
who was 111, had boon placed under a feather
tick and that her bed room door waa locked.
Tbo tire was centred about the bed. Several
witnesses testified that Kernor had frequently
threatened his wife. Dr. John Ege, who
made a examination, found no
uiaiks of violence save on the neck, and
thought that sullocaUon caused death. Halt
a dozen nolghbors wore hoard and gave Ker-
ner a bad reputation. Tho couple had two
children.

Coroner Denhard visited Kerner in hla cell
and the latter confessed the cruna He said :
"When my wile came homo yosterday after-
noon I asked her where she bad been. 'In
my skin, she replied. 'Well, I'll skin you.
said I, and with that I caught her with both
hands about the neck and choked her until
she foil Ump and helpless to the floor. Then
1 uraggeu ner ooay up to ine imru uoor, iaiu
It on the bed, covered It over, put a lighted
lamp under the bed and left In a few min-
utes the tire-alar- m struck. 1 had trouble
with my wife for years and finally strangled
her to end it"

Kernor is 47 years old. Eighteen months
ago he arranged an Internal machine to blow
up and burn bis own house, lu order to get
the insurance money, but the plot was dis-
covered. It is said hla daughter, a young
woman, had to leave homo on account of his
behavior. Report also has It that ho at-
tempted to choke his own father to death in
a quarrel over money matters. On the
strength of bis confession Coroner Douhard
swore out an additional warrant charging
Kerner wlUi murder.

AUUEHTtl) ON A SBRlOVa VUAUUE.

Joseph Sillier U Accused or Firing the tiara
of David Miller, In Startle Township.

Joseph Miller, a young man living in
Martle township, was arrested on Saturday
for the high crlmo of arson. On Thursday
night, November 18, the barn of David Miller
near Hawllnsvlllo, was destroyed by Are and
from Information furnished to Mr. Miller
pointing to defendent as the guilty party ho
was arrested. It appears that Joe Miller
offered a cousin M0 to sot flro to GrolTs
tobacco shed, near McCall's Ferry, berore its
destruction by fire a year aga This cousin
refused to have anything to do with Uie
matter. Miller then threatened to burn bis
(tbo cousin's) father's bam It ho ever said
anything about the conversation between
mom. Ills cciusiu, n nuu ui unviu uxiuoi,
whose farm was destroyed, kept the secret
but when his lather's barn was burnt he felt
It to be his duty to tell what Joe Miller had
threatened. There are some other facts
which will be developed at the hearing which
point to the guilt of the accused. The accused
was released on ball, an uncle becoming his
bondsman, in the sum or (3,300 for his appear-anc- a

Miller la said to be a very wild young
fellow whose character has not been the best

TKLKOltAFlIlO TAPS,
Tso Hang, a Chinaman, hanged himself in

Pittsburg y.

James A. Elliott, a prominent farmer of
Columbus, Ind., committed suicide yester- -

John Bergh and Keuben Arnold wore fa-

tally Injured at East St Louts, yesterday,
while crossing a railroad track.

Barnoy Kyau was burned to death Saturday
night lu Mllltown, N. B , while trying to
save some property.

Tho lord mayor or Dublin has called a
meeting lor Friday to protest against thegov-erimieut- 's

prohibition el free Bpoech.

Obtained Their Charter.
IlAiuiiHiiuno, Nov. 29. A charter was

granted y to the Koyslono Standard
Watch company, el Lancaster, with a capital
stock or (500,000. Tho stockholders are:
Geo. Si. Franklln.'who holds 2,4 87 shares;
J. Fred Sener 2,403 ; Geo. Stelnman 0 ;

Henry S. Franklin 10, and Clarence Storm
Ieltz2.

Incendiaries Destroy a Vehicle Works.
Lai'ohti:, Ind., Nov, 29. Loom Is' buggy

and cutter body works were burned last
night Loss 175,000 lnsuranco unknown at
pi e lent The tire was caused by lncendarlea.
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Commencing the Work of
Agreement as to I'ereraptery

Rellly'i C fc?a
plains BeeaoM et Hu ORaat

"&:
Nkw Yonir, Nor. 2a The mmojMs WMffU'J

Arthur J. McuuMMMCMaMaW ".
In iwinnnrllnn with th snutlslsTnf lata Vaaissm.

way railroad franchise of th 18M MM.'; .

aldermen, was began y la part If tM
court of general sessions. ABMac ,9kt.
favored ones admitted to the court
lawyers, talesmen,! witnesses,
some et Uio more noted of looa
such as aldermen, assemblymta
Tho fifty talesmen summoned It)
to their qualifications for trying;
were Informed that "no one wobM mm'trnM' "m
cusodsaTo In open court" Kz
Charles Hollly, one of the "combhW
trial was fixed for today but who kteVt-glv-

way to McQuade, was the fllti efflW
ooouiers to make blsaprearttClaOMta-,4- i '

row minutes later Court Officer ateaNh
brought McQuade. Nolion J. W atw-sary- .'-, ,

the counsel ter Charles Belli, ' !$: ,
a seat at the bar a few tati '
later. Ho was on hand to ':that his cllont be tried lnstanlor la
once to McQuada McQuade's counsel I
Assistant Colonel Fellows and Mr. Hleatv
were also on hand eirlr. About thires a1
minutes past eleven they cry of " hate Osl"?!? J
waa Imarri anil TPlWM-riA- r Mmttth tank Mastta !' '3,..-.- . , .. . J . -- .. -- g.

the bench. Tho court was ready for baV
ness.

Mr. Martlne moved the trial of Arthar J
McQuada Judge Waterbury addreseettaM
court and complained bitterly that hla otleai
could not be tried The work et at
deavorlnir to eot a lurv was then haamms.
.Tnhn It.Tlfttnhsinli. whn (Iavi-Hia- hlmaaaf aatai-

-

l-.'-- l

tonsoriai arust, was ineursi juror (owateaja ;.t
seat In the Jury box. Upon the agr
att sstaiss f trA rtAltlt SiaI Aem - SateaAaaaa

challenges are roserved unUl the Jev?;..
uox is IUU. m

FATB UP A HOH9B IBIBW.

Fearing the Approach of Lyuchsrs He 1

From a Ilrputy Sheriff and tt Sot "" VtH
liv tlm

matam.-f-

Bunr.iNciTON Junction, Ma, Not. 3ft $
ju..ua i'w .WW .. HWW ..
have boon stolen from this vicinity. Btnac

fjStit--
;ivi

tary

rlfllrtfir.

nllnrts were made bv those lnMraaaemf.. le)i u i
ferret out the theft On Wednesday eealegj'''
last William Knight obtained a clueaatt aVi;'J!i
lTnlnn Htnr. Ma. Inft far U annul flltv. - W

after a short search, tbo throe horses weMi r.'.J
covered ami the tnler, James rjcryiweaar-y- i
mafn.1 Votunn. Huniito TTnltaA Maaaaa&H i
marshal, started with the prisoner to UmtyY
vllloto lodge him In Jail at that piece, fcfst-t- v'

on reacmng Aianianu received sweajifjejaT
stating It would not be safe to brief ae,W
prisoners to this place, as there waa ilaiiaagaaV-1,1- .

lvnchln e.Tho deputy made arrangemeat wMteti.,'
the conductor to let him oil the train Wttatkat'
man two mnes soutn oi mis piaoa junatpi ,

leaving the train the deputy started wMk taaaV,1 ,
prisoner, handcuffed, along the railroad traetc,';
for this place. After proceeding a abort Us--

tan co the noise of some men with a aT.i
farm crossing excited the prlaoner'a f

honalnn llmtamnh wasunan him. whaamkoV
broke from Uie deputy and struck: lor jmm'f.
timber about a mllo distant After aerefat'i';
ineffectual attempts to restrain him t;Me
lllgbt, and It being night and the prteeasK;.
about to escape, Deputy Nelson shot hlal,onor dead. A coroners mqueai oiocsjssaa. ,
Nelson from blame.

rvanixa a x'avbu MAlVBOAB.

A Claim of 0,000 Against the Gorpori
Which lias SSS.COO Babscrlpuoaa.

iNDiASAfotts, Ind., Nov. 29. A autt
been tiled In Uio state court here to den
lorloilOd tnoirancniso oi uiu xuuuuiapuiaa,spu ..s,
TMa-r.- .. .r- - UndllinulAi-- rallnwfl ivunnsBV.i I

rrha nnrnnrntfnn WAS nrCAnlZfid ttVT A SrealBVi.S. .. - --- w ..w.,. . JWW- .!

ago to build a road connecting inaiaaapoua ;

with the coal fields et southwestern Indlaaa," a ; ;
Abnor R. Hvdo In his complaint aaya M n&isW
ihaoiffnm nf Alnlms ncalnst the fioeatsafisf f .

amounUnc to over f0,000 which were approve ftrj
by the directors In May, 1S83. He aUeajaa, M
that the company has no assets except Uaa'-il- l

35,000 subscriptions et Its innorporatora tofjj'.;-- "

two million dollar caplUU Ue aaxs for IIm7v
appointment of a receiver to take uhara,e af 3k-&

the subscriptions to stock me oniy projajrty. ;
the company has and realize on theea aaf
ficlont to pay his demand. ,,''. '

Who Are It lamed by the Coroner's JasT. -: fi
CiiAMrAtas, lit Nov. 29. The BtMmgU;ir

iUN,rnnar'i lurv In the esse or Uie four asMeVA -

klllod In the wreck at Savoy, rendered "aiiT, -

dav. practically clears the train-me- n laf ?
much blame on the managers of the isjetVM ;'
specillcally states that the death of tsam'se '' ;

nAn ...an in nari Ifnnt ..mlifillir renaiirt few's
UIDU .oi J'W- - a. - w j - ' - ..
through a grossly delecuve ana
management of the affairs et the raUway
pany respecting the running of iM'ttaiMbV:?
Tho recommendation is made tnat u.ejafMev.r.!i
UOtl Ol IUU grami ju.jf uo ui.evwu wv

Wj!
Tai red and Feathered at MWnJght. JQ

ConuNSA, Mich., Nov. 29. At mldnlfaAtf
Saturday a mob twelve masked men .Uatwy
Into the house of Charles Prlngle, draasjfed'f;
out a boarder named Coleman, tarred
rnathnred him and escorted him from.
with Instructions to leave immediately.'
has disappeared. It is alleged he tw
familiar with Prlngle'a wife and tirj.
been an offensive character In the aa
hood. Tho " reformers" are workmea.

ll.lltt. "!. V!mnlnlat SCamV I
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liotiuu s ouwvi v "" - 0 w - j ..
Detroit, Nov. 29. There la protf IW

.. 1 -- ..a. . 41.. I.U.i.M.skaha.AV
irOUUlO glOWinK UU Ul UiO UaVaWsWati;

i 9 wm1AnA. nif 1ImllT..W7K;
QULUUUr Ul CUID.UJCU W aw vi-- sa.-f,-t- i

company ior iavoring wiu uuw uijr mum wm

relative to Ucenaing conductom and drivarfct
Tho company opoosea the oruinanoeaaa wm.
carry the teat case made up for that porfoa
W luo oiaiu oui'Hiw tJ Vm

-- ..t Wiiman HiMklnv ft DlnrM. i.t'f. ?y9

Chicago, Nov. 29. Mrs. Anala XaVMli.;
Ferry, has entered suit ior aivoroe ateaat

William u. rvity, vu mo a'"""" ..'jp (jj
John B. rarweu nas aiso auou xay-aj-
n non nxnendod In the support da
family. The charges in the bill are ofa I
national nature. ' ..

Cardinal Ulbboiia uemea s naaaaa-.',,-- j,

BAtTiJionK, Nov. 29. The atatem t Mlfi"
nranhnil frnm Wnahlnstnn to the aaaaaatH
Uirousbout the country to the
Washington is about to be made a (

bishonrlo Beo is postuveiy deniea dj
Glblxms who characterises thai
as a ne wspapor fiction. ?
A Drummer Acoulttcd of KtUtna;

Waco, Tex., Nov. 2 The Jury tat
of J. A. Graham, the St. Lottie
killing Will Lamb, a Cbleaaja.
traveler, after romaintng out a
turned a verdlot acaulttaL The

the defense was that he acted
tense. s?;w

,;rAik,
WBAXUBM JMVIVAi nwr

PSt. lmtJ

WASHINOTO.f, P. tt, MKeatan-- PsfUUrvlraasa.
ami n4aw: aeaerally

colder, swuthwatMstiaMfttfy
winaa.
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